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: r іTake alongThe Windsor Fire.A Kingston Merchant

VThe following is from an account of the
TELLS OF HIS RELEASE FROM great fire published by the Sun.; At three

o’clock the alarm of fire wis given and 
many people turned out, Mr. Goudge 
himself being one among others. The 

5 Had Afflicted Him for Upward, of Ten town water service was called into use and 
I Year, and Many Remedies Were Tried a bucket brigade waa organixed.and at four 

in Vain-Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Ef- o'c,ock the fi" ”*• Ptaetically at an end, 
fected His Release. having been confined up to this time to

the email and unimportant buildings in 
which it began. There had been no wind

Fifteen years ago Mr. Alexander O’Brien, UP to four °'cl°ck' A‘ lhi* *°ar 1 
the popular Priai», street tailor, waa one *prung into exiatence from the northweat 
of the most athletic young men in Kings- freshened to a gale and later developed 
too, both as a foot racer and otherwise. into a hurricane, blowing fifty miles an
Eleven yenr. ago he commenced busincM hour It attained this velocity with as- 

^.h toniihing rapidity. Between ,he aitnation 

k*s of rest, end neglect of business. He of the fire and the property immediately 
states tbit he tried many doctors and many abjoining was an alley which acted like a 
medicines, all to no avail. Over a y«r (uIme) which the flamea climbed In an
vdTlliîm^Pmk MlUTànd though hi had infflnnt. It was recognised then that a 
but little confidence in them, or advertised large fire was a certainty. The flames had 
medicine of any description, at the urgent now a hold on the block of tall wooden 

■ - ; .buildings which would feed them like tin
der. The streams of water from the plug* 
were as straws beating against a hurricane 
The fire spread in every direction, and 
burning brands were cast ahead of the 
conflagration and ignited other buildings.
It was resolved shortly after four o’clock 
to appeal to Halifax for assistance. This 
was accordingly done, and the Halifax 
fire department sent assistance by special 
train What happened from four to six 
o'clock passes description. People hur
ried out of their beds and houses sod et- 
temped to save their effects, goods, etc. 
hut very little was accomplished. The 
stuff was burned on the street after being 
taken out, the owners having to leave it to 
save their Uvea. All the wharves and 
warehouses on the water front between 
Albert and Kin* streets were burned. 
There was fortunately no shipping to lose 

ИЙв.Л* The flee had advanced hods, north and
ЙВВ ЇГй£ T *2 « N - £2
si reflet h had returned impoverished hlm»! »* reels respectively, sud then marched 
renewed, musclas developed, rheumatism eastward in two columns to where Albert 
slmont disappeared, burring e М/М*1в- йшА кіп* streets axresrgsd, over half .
IT Th. Irinngl. (опити U

work .1 hi. tei lories іПімДиіі. Water, King and Albert straw sncloeed 
then he hod sraowj>lIshel In ihs previous classic Windsor, and at seven o'clock It 

jre JLJfrg" ДДрДІ ^u«d to шЛт Every industrisl
dtLn sÏLî hiL*to w^t he attributed his eeuWUhmeBt wew burn#d- iecluding 
eooarsnt good health after such a Long the furniture factory and Windsor iron Î2ge ofillnese Without hsritation foundry. The I’idgeon fertiliser works 
ha replied "Well, I have taken and the cotton mills were out- 
no medicine in the peat year other side the fire area and escaped, 
than Dr, Williams Pink nils, there Every church except the Episcopalian was 
fort 1 attribute my present condi- burned; bow this escaped is a mystery, 
tion : solelv to their use. They had It elands st the point where the two lines 
such s good effect in driving rheumatism of fire advancing eastward along Albert 
out at my system and building up my and King streets met, and yet the church, 
shattered constitution, that my «rife whose Sunday school snd parsonage were hardly 
health was not any too good also tried the more than scorched. The fire leaped over 
pills. A few boxes remedied her illness it and burned the Presbyterian church, 
and she, too, is as load in her praises of together with a number of residences along 
them as 1 am. Many of my customers O’Brien street, northeasterly from the Hpis- 
and friends who witnessed the effect of the copal church, also the residences of Dr. 
pills on my constitution commenced to use Haley and Messrs. Dimock and others, 
them, and they relate the same story as I southeasterly from that church. Edgehill, 
have told you. I am as welt now as ever ! the church school for girls, was remote and 
was in mv life. not reached by the fire, likewise Kings

Dr. Williams' Pink Pijls cure by going college. The Haliburton (Sam Slick) 
to the root of the disease. They renew residence was of course not burned, being 
and build up the blood, and strengthen too far away. There was a lot of wealth in 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the the district burned over. Many of the 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting that residences were very beautiful, the owners 
every box you purchase is enclosed in a being in opulent circumstances. Some 
wrapping bearing the full trade mark, Dr. residences contained valuable collections 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. of bric-a-brac, costly paintings, etc., gath

ered from Ml parts of the world. Every
thing was wiped out. Then again the 

cks in trade were heavy. There had 
been heavy fall importations of flour and 
dry goods. The insurance was not heavy, 
as there had been no fires for a long time 
in Windsor, and the people did not insure 
up very high. There was about $400.000 
insurance. Among the finer residences 
destroyed there were those of Dr. Black, 

Г Dr. Moody, Dr. Gossip, Dr. Reid, Windsor 
hotel, John Keith, John Lynch, Mrs. G. 
E. Forsyth.-John Doran, W. O’Brien, T. 
B. Smith, W. M. Christie, W. A. Smith, 
J. B. Graham, Mrs. J. F. Carver, R. B. 
Dakin, Hon. M. H. Goudge, Mayor Joshua 
Smith, J. C. Geldert and Arthur King. Of 

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, many handsome residences, only the fol-
NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc. lowing stand r A. P. Shand, Cliff SUand, 

_ , George Wilcox, 1. A. Moehur. Charles
Offices 99 Prince Wm. Street' Wilcox. Fredstund, Robert p»uiin, i)x

' W. Dill, Canon Maynard, Bpiacopal 
tory, Presbyterian man*.
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some Pearline. Keep a little in your 

Bicycle tool-bag. I* 
cleans dirty and greasy 

hands quicker and 
-x) better than any soap 
IJ can. Takes grease and 

mud stains out of your 
clothes. You need it to clean yourself with, after you've 
cleaned your wheel. Pearline and water is the best for 
cleaning and washing anything that water won’t hurt. 
Wheelmen and wheelwomenwhave a hundred good usçs 
for Pearline. Unequalled as a lubricant for the chains. ^
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Problems іHow About That Overcoat?
Hnven t you been promieing yournelf an overcort 

for the winter ? Isn’t it a necessity the purchase of 
which you can’t put off much longer > Why not 
buy it now and wear it.

Fibre Chamois lined Overcoats, $8.75 to $ia.
Long Comfortable Ulsters, in all ti t fashionable 

colors $3.50 to $11.
Mail order attended to promptly.
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sad Sénat 
Gentlemei

V I Should be wa
FRASER, FRASER * CO

40 and 41 King Street,
St. John. N B.
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by my brethren, 
follow in the line 
presidents of thta 
ad by Dr. Saunde 
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with this poai 
no adequate expb 
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request of hi. friend he decided to give the 
utile 1 trial, and according to Mr O'Brien 
it wm • luckv venture After the flret bn*

taken,hod basa
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MAYPOLE 1
■■soap]
MADE IN ENGLAND.

k Dyes any Shade ! ^
^Will Not Wash out Nor Fade.^
& DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. 5
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mont. McDonald* ~
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than the smaller co)g DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
^ VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

& Ask Your Grocer for it

BARRISTER, Etc.!

St. J obn, N. В
ent causes. The eh
veratoea almost far 
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